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R Utah has less than 2 0(10 miles of

H9 railroad within its borders, one of the
H mallei! state totals.
H Tin' Comtuei club ol

WM Logan, through the committee on ml
H vertlslng and promotion) has luued a

H folder letting forth the advantage! ol
B Cache county and Logan City.
H According to the records kept by

U Hie Southern Pacific Railroad com
HH 5)iui of the rise and fall of the Great

m Salt Lake, there has been no percept- -

Ible rise in the water latel
without recovering sufficiently to

L. explain under what circumstances hi"
sfl throat was cut at Kemnterer, Wyo.,
H .1. K Smith died In a Salt Lake hospl

M t.il The belief Is entertained that
B he met with foul play.

Ma When a Inc. machine drill cut into
M nn old charge of dynamite on the

J Western Pacific, fifteen mllei beyond
j Tlmple, half a dozen laborers were

H hurled in the air. three ol them 111

J talnlng serious injuries.
t Decisive steps looking to the com- -

j plctlon of the silver service to be con
H trtbuted by the state of Utah for the

MK new battleship Utah were taken at a

MM meeting of the silver service com-

H mittee in Salt Lake city.
J Payaon is preparing to celebrate on

M October 20 and 21. the sixtieth anni
H versary of thp settlement of "Pel eel

J neet Creek" on a scale perhaps nevei
J before attempted by the people of any

H city of Its size in the west.
H Having failed to connect him with

J the Oregon Short Line train robbery
g of lust June, the authorities have re-

f leased Thomas Wilson from the conn
H ty jail at Ogden, where he has been

fl a prisoner foi two months.
M The Utah State Retail Merchants'

S association held its annual convention
H In Salt Lake City on Wednesday and
H Thursday. One of the results of the

convention. It is expected, will 1: the
H establishment of a itute journal for

the retail trade.
H After a two days' session, eharac- -

H terized tiy leading physicians as one
H of the most instructive and interest
H ing meetings held In years, the Ctah

J State Medical association cone tided
H Its sixteenth annual meeting, in Salt

Lake City, on Tuesday.
HS The city council of Provo has grant

X I'd a hundred-yea- r franchise to Bvana,
H Chlpman and others, to build and op--

H erate an electric raiway line through
H that city. The line must be complct- -

ed and in running order through the
1 city within three years.

H Paul Oorske, wealthy Russian cattle
H owner, with 36.000 acres of range in

H Nevada and Utah, has left for a four
H months' visit with relatives in Russia.
H Mr. Uorske is one of the largest lndi

B vlduul cattle owners of the west, rang
H lug close to 12.000 head.
H That Sanford K. Marsh, who is said

H to have swindled the Windsor hotel

H out of $110 by means of a bogus
H check, and was arrested at Grant's

H Pass, Ore., and brought buck to Salt

H Lake for trial, lias a long career
H as a bad check man is claimed by the

Plukertons.
H Canning a burglar in the act of

robbing trunks and dressers in her
H apartments in Salt Lake City, Mrs.

Ray Peterson daahed upon him and.
leveling a revolver at his head dis

i charged two shots almost point blank
H Neither shot took effect, and the Inn

glar
H After plying the heavy waters of

H Great Sal; lake since 1901, the
Eteumer Promontory, the largest craft

H ever launched on the inland sea, has
H been dismantled by the Southern Pa- -

H ciflc company and now lies a barren
H hulk, prey to the llrst storm to sweep

the beach near Lakeside.
H To satisfy a judgment of 113,817.70,

B against the Ogden & Northwestern
B railroad, the prooerty of the comiiany
H operated under the name of the Og- -

H den Rapid Transit company from Og- -

H den City to the Utah Mot Springs, has
HH beun sold at public auction.

H Refusing to testify in police court
H in Salt Luke City against her hus
H band. Meivln Kartli. who Ave months

H ago attempted her life by shooting,
H Mrs. Bva Karth was successful In se-

1 curing the release the man. but la

J ter in the day she was granted a
fl divorce In the district court.
R Colonel George R. Squires, commis

HH non. of Insurance for Utah, promt

Bh nent member of the Grand Army of
H the Republic and prominent in bust
fl Bess and politics, died Friday at his

home in Salt Lake City, death being
IHS caused by a combination of several

B aliments.! The farmers of Rich valley are hap
B py, having closed a successful yearot

B farming. Crops are better than ex- -

HB pected, considering the dry season.

fl Oats are as good quality, weighing
WAVJ from thirty-eigh- t to forty-eigh- t pounds

H to the bushel, while the wheal goes

H u blah as seventy pounds.
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HUESE KING

IAS BEEN BANISHED

REVOLUTION RESULTS IN OVER-

THROW OF KINGDOM AND RE-

PUBLIC ESTABLISHED.

Theophlle Braga, Who Was in Great
Measure Responsible for Outbreak,

Chosen as President of New
Republic People Seem

Satisfied.

Lisbon, Portugal. A new national
flag of red and green now files over
nil public buildings.

A king has been dethroned ami a

republic established by the Portuguese
people.

The capital is now completely In the
hands of the revolutlolst republicans,
who have formed a provisional govern-
ment, with Theophlle Mrogan as presi-
dent.

Thai King Manuel is safely out of
Portugal is disclosed by dispatches
from Gibraltar, which say lie landed
there Thursday night with the qucen-mother- ,

the dowager queen, and the
Duke of Oporto. The royal family
of Portugal Is therefore "ow under
Itrltish protection.

The outbreak against the monarch
occurred on Tuesday, a greater por-

tion of the army and navy support-
ing the revolutionists when an attack
was made upon the capital.

Tile revolution was decided upon
only at 8 o'clock Monday night, at the
urgent Insistence of Admiral Rata. The
government had ordered the cruiser
Don Carlos to leave port the following
clay. This tardy decision prevented
profiting by all the elements favorable
to the revolution. Some of the posi-
tions held by the revolutionists in
Lisbon have been reinforced as a pre-

caution iigainst possible attack by
troops that have not yet adhered to the
to the republic.

King Manuel II succeeded to the
throne of Portugal following the as-

sassination of his King father and
brother, one of the most bloody crimes
in history, and his reign has been a
troubled one. It is generally believed
that the deposed king and the queen
mother will take refuge in some for-
eign country and await events.

CALM AFTER 8TORM.

Portugal Again Quiet After Recent
Bloody Warfare.

The only evidence of the recent per-

turbation are small bodies of troops
stationed in the principal open spaces
of the city, and the passage now and
then of red cross ambulances.

The noticeable outward signs of the
new regime are the presence every
where of the green and red Hag of the
republic and the complete disappear-
ance of King Manuel's portrait from
public exhibition. In fact, not a ves
tige is now seen of the picture post-
card portraits of the king, or of an)
other member of the royal family.
These have given way to pictures ol
members of the new government and
the photographic records of the revo-
lution in the shape of groups of armed
leaders and companies of insurgent
troops, not in action, but posing for
the camera.

The damage done to the city by the
bombardment was surprisingly slight.
The total number killed has not been
ascertained, but it probably does not
exceed 300.

The streets never were as busy as
at present. Cheering for the republic,
troops on horse and afoot pass and re-

pass, all carrying the Republican
flag, which the people massed on the
pavements salute, respectfully doffing
their bats and cheering.

The most Interesting man in Portu
gill is the new president, Theophlle
Braga, who may be said, without exag
geratlon, to be the father, not only ol
this revolution, but of that in Brazil,
having, by his standing as a professor
in history and philosophy, prepared
the ground for both movements. His
unassuming manners may be inferred
from the fact that Friday night, after
having been elected first president of
Portugal, he returned as usual in a
second-clas- s compartment of the train
to his unpretentious little home In
the suburbs, quietly receiving the con-

gratulations of the richest and hum
blest of his friends and deprecatingly
acknowledging the frantic ovations of
his fellow passengers.

Braga particularly desires it to be
understood that the revolution had
no military or personal aim, but like
those in Brazil and Turkey, was pure
ly the utcome of the philosophical
ideas.

The Braganza dynasty had failed to
keep abreast of modern progressives,
he said and had done nothing to make
the people masters of their own des-

tinies. This revolution was aimed to
complete the realization of civil life.
One of the means by which the late
dynasty had endeavored to maintain
its position, he said, was continually
to menace the people with British in-

tervention to crush popular sentiment,
as If an ancient alliance between the
two nations was one between dynas-
ties and the peoples.
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THE BASEBALL QUESTION

(Copyright. 1910.)

WILL AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS1

United States Has Not Replied to
Formal Note Announcing New Re-

public in Portugal.

Washington. A circular note sent
to all the powers by Provisional Pres-
ident Braga announcing that he has
been proclaimed president of Portu-
gal, that the revolution has been suc-

cessful and that he has appointed a
cabinet, was received by the state de-

partment on Friday. The United
States has not replied to the note.

The state department will not com-
mit itself by any form of communica-
tion until proof of the stability of the
new government is forthcoming.

There are evidences of censorship
in the news given out from Portugal,
according to officials here, who sug-

gest that It Is too early to judge ac-

curately the status of affairs from the
partisan pronouncements of the Braga
regime.

The protected cruiser Des Moines
has been sent to Lisbon. It is be-

lieved the warship will not have to
land men to protect American Inter
ests, but the vessel will report on con-

ditions there.

STANDARD CUTS OIL PRICES.

Reductions Made in Europe and the
Far E.e.t in Campaign to In-

crease Use of Kerosene.
New York J. I. C. Clarke, through

whom the Standard Oil company
makes its official announcements to
the public, has Issued a statement to
the effect that the company has en-

tered on a thoroughly mapped out
campaign to increase the consumption
ol kerosene In European countries and
the lands of the Orient. The first
move in this campaign Is the reduc-
tion of the prices of oil In those coun-

tries. Mr. Clarke's announcement says
in part:

"The Standard Oil company has in-

augurated a campaign to Increase the
world's consumption of refined oil.
The level of prices for refined oil to-

day in the United States is lower than
at any time during recent years, and
as a direct result of these prices the
consumption of refined oil In this
country is Increasing. The same pol-

icy is now being actively pursued
abroad."

As Indicated by this sta'ement, the
Standard company began trying out
the policy of lower prices in the
United States, though without an-

nouncing that It had in view a cam
paign that would cover the world. In
August the price of refined oil In

tanks was reduced from 6 Vi to 5V4

cents a gallon, and the price of re-

fined oil In barrels at the refinery was
cut 1 cent, from 9 to 8 cents a

gallon.

Trolley Wreck In Zlon.

Salt I,ake City. At least fifteen
persons were Injured and a great
many more badly shaken up as the re
suit of two open street cars, fair-boun-

colliding with a heavily loaded
lumber wagon at First South and Sec-

ond West streets at 11 o'clock Friday
morning. Several of the Injured are
In a most serious condition Both
trolley cars, one of them a trailer,
were wrecked.

Next Priion Congresg in London.

Washington With the work of the
eighth International Prison congress
practically concluded, delegates began
leaving on Friday after the executive
body had chosen London for the next
meeting iu 1915, had selected Sir
Blvyn Ruggles Brice, W. C. B for
the presidency. The final session of
the assembly was held Saturday, when
the action of the commission on Fri
day was ratified.

PICE NEAR DEATH

CHINESE REVOLUTIONIST MAKES
ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF UNCLE

OF CHINESE EMPEROR.

Would-b- e Assassin is Seized by Of-

ficers Just as He Was About to
Fire Upon Royal Visitor as He

Left Train at Oakland Mole.

San Francisco. An attempt to kill
Prince Tsai llsun, uncle of the em-
peror of China, as he stepped from the
Over'and train at the Oakland mole a
half-hou- r before boarding the liner
Chiyo Maru for the return trip to
China, was frustrated Thursday after-
noon by members of the local iollce
department and secret service men,
when they seized and overpowered
George Fong, a member of the Young
'inn. association, just as he was

about to draw a revolver from his hip
pocket with which to fire upon the
royal visitor.

In his statement to the secret ser-
vice men, Fong denied that his action
was the result of a conspiracy to kill
the prince. He said that the organiza-
tion to which he belongs, while revo-
lutionary in Its tendencies, is In no
way responsible for his attempt to
slay the emperor's uncle. The pris-
oner shouldered all responsibility, de-

claring himself a revolutionist and an
enemy of the present dynasty in
China.

Fong expressed regret that he had
not accomplished his purpose, Haying
that he wanted to be a martyr to the
cause to which he had consecrated his
life, and that he wanted to awaken his
countrymen.

Kills Man Over Small Debt.
Great Falls, Mont. Following a

quarrel over a debt of 1100, Paul
Freeze shot and killed Frank Gilmore,
hauled his body twelve miles in a
wagon, dumped It into a well and
drove the team of the dead man to
town, where he put it in a livery. A

few hours afterward he was captured
and admitted the killing, claiming
self-defens-

Colonel Roosevelt Goes South.
New York. Colonel Roosevelt left

town Thursday afternoon on his south-
ern trip, which is to extend over nine
days and cover :i,294 miles. He is to
go directly to Atlanta, then turn west
ward to Hot Springs, Ark. From there
he will go north into Illinois and In-

diana, thence back to New York,
where he is due Friday night of next
week.

Wild Tumult in Convention.
Boston. The Democratic state con-

vention broke out in a wild tumult at
the conclusion of the announcement
of a nindecislve second ballot for a
nominee for governor early Thursday
morning. Delegates swarmed upon
the platform, and fists were used free-
ly. Frederick W. Mansfield of Boston
finally was nominated unanimously
for governor.

Fatal Forest Fires.
Winnipeg, Man. The latest report

from the forest fires across the border
in Minnesota are that the towns of
Gra , Williams, Harsprings and
Pitt, along the Canadian Northern
railway, were wiped out by fire. A
school teacher and a child at Williams
are reported burned to death. Three
residents of Graceton are reported
missing.

Miss Wilson Will Campaign.
Des Moines, la. Mrs. Flora Wilson

will campaign in Iowa with her father.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson. The
latter will address a Republican meet
ing at Atlantic October 26, at which
Miss Wilson will sing.

SfflES LOSE LIVES

IN FOREST FIRES

FLAMES RAGE UNCKECKED IN

RICH LUMBER REGION OF
MINNESOTA.

Three Towns Destroyed, While Flee-

ing Settlers Are Caught in Literal
Furnace of Fire Thousands
of Settlers Made Homeless.

Warroad. Minn. The greatest
that Minnesota has experl- - - . ..

enced in fifteen years took place Fri-
day night and Saturday when the
whole Minnesota .Manitoba boundary
country was swept by fire. The death
list Is a long one, and constantly
growing, while thousands are home-

less, and the monetary loss Is heavy.
'1 he number of deaths is estimated

from 100 to 200, almost entirely
among settlers around the towns of
Beaudette, Pitt, Roosevelt and Grace-ton- .

This estimate may be too small.
The flames still rage unchecked and
scenes of horror are reported from
every point.

Crowds of able-bodie- d men, mostly
workman With no one to care for, ran
pell-me- ll to board the waiting train
at Beaudette to the exclusion of
women and children and refused pos-

itively to a.-,- 1st in saving property. An
cas, bound Height train went through
a burned culvert near Pitt and block-
ed the line.

Ihe towns of Pitt, Spooner (Wis.)
and Beaudette were burned Friday
night. The Are was heralded by a
ahower of sparks and burning brands
Which swept across the Beaudette
river, and the Inhabitant! had barely
time to reach the special train that
wits waiting before both towns were
on lire at all places.

The property Ion in Rainy River,
Beaudette and Spooner alone, inclini-
ng the Rat Portage Lumber com-
pany's plant and yard at Rainy River
and the yard of the Shevlin Mathieu
Lumber company at Spooner, will to-

tal about one and a half million dol-

lars. It will be some time before tho
loss of life is known even approxi-
mately.

Wagon loads of human bodies are
being brought into the railway station
at Beaudette.

It is reported that many settlers,
eraied with grief tit the loss of fami-
lies and property, are roaming tho
woods and searching parties are look- - y
ing for the Injured, the dead and the
demented, One family of nine, one of
seven and one of five perished on Fri- -

day night.
At 8: HO p. m. Saturday a tornado of

lire struck Beaudette and Spooner
and within three minutes after the
first alarm, every building was ablaze.
Within half an hour they were heaps
ol ashes. The people of these two
towns had just enough time to get
out of their homes with what they
had on their backs. They were load-
ed on a passenger train that was
standing at the depot and taken to
Uiiiny River nm

It is feared that many settlers In
Isolated districts were caught in the
Humes and perished. No news can be
had of many settlers, and it Is prob-
able that on'y the charred bodies of
hundreds will be found.

Robbers Loot Railroad Safe.
Ogden. Looting the safe of the up-

town ticket office of tlte Oregon Short
Line, Union Pacific and Southern Pa-

cific Railroad companies, burglars ear-
ly Sunday morning got away with
cash anil negotiable paper the vnlue
of which is variously estimated at
from $iiO to l,4oo. Apparently the
robbery was planned by some ono
familiar with the interior of the build-
ing.

Gigantic Volcano in Action.
Seattle, Wash. The steamship

Mackinaw, from Bering sea, reports
thai Mount Shishalilln, on Cnlank
island, close to which all ships pass In
entering Bering sea, is in more vig-

orous eruption now than at any time
since It began its activity five months
ago. names reach 1,000 feet above
the crater, whose rim Is 9.000 feet
above sea level, and the great beacon
can be seen 110 miles in clear weath-
er. Mount Cbignok, Peak 1902 and
other Aleutian volcanoes have been
active during the summer.

Big Force on Panama Canal.
Washington. The isthmian canal '

commission reports that on August 13

there were 115,867 employees actually
at work on the canal and the Panama
railroi-d- , and of this number 29,950
were canal employees.

Drives Off Night Raider.
Lexington, Ky. Joshua Rees, a

farmer of Mason county, repulsed a
band of night-rider- s who attacked his
home Saturday night. A number of
shots were exchanged, but It is not
known that any raldera were hurt.


